
ÄDMINISTIIATIVE PLAN
For the Twentieth Judicial District

The Circuit Juclges in and for the Twentieth Judicial District of the State of Arkansas, pursuant to

Administrative Order No. 14 issuecl by the Arkansas Supreme Court on April 16,2001, propose

the following plan for allocation of caseload within this District.

ADMINISTRATIVE POLICY

The Juclges of the Twentieth Judicial District shall meet periodically (no less than quarterly) and

shall consicler case management, administrative procedures, forms, calendars, etc. Any
modification of this plan shall be by written agreement signed by a majority oi the judges of this

clistrict to be submitted to the Arkansas Supreme Court for approval. The Trial Court Assistants

of each division shall meet as necessary to coordinate the use of courtrooms. Each year a calendar

shall be printecl and publishecl indicating courtroom assignments,

CASE ASSIGNMENT AND ALLOCATION

The Judges of the district have arrived at the fbllowing case assignment and allocation plan after

considering the individual training and experience of each judge, the caseloacl and fi'equency of
hearings in all the counties of the district, mandated time requirements, courtroom facilities and

the availability ofjurols:

RANDOM ASSIGNMENT

'the Clerk o1. the Court shall assign newly filed cases at random, through the use of their software

in the lollowing proportions:

First Division

Faulkner County
65Yo of all Civil cases

35%o of all Domestic cases

50Yo of all Child Support Enforcement cases

a

a Van Buren County
100 % of all Civil cases

20% of all Domestic cases

50% ofall Probate cases

100% of all Adult Protective Services cases

100% of all DependentA{eglect cases

100% of all Review I-Iearings
100% of all Termination of Parental Rights

Scarcy County
7jo,tn of all Clivil cases

40n/o of all Domestic cases

a



50% of all Probate cases
100% of all Adult Pr:otective Services cases
lOOol, nf nll lle^onrlanrlNlo^la¡t naoaovrrr/r\vËrvvL vctù9ò

100% of all Review Hearings
100% of all'ferrnination of Parental Rights

Secorrd Ðivision

Faullmer County
100% of all Juvenile Delinquency cases
100% of all Extendecl Juvenile Jurisdiction cases
100% of all Family in Needs of Services cases
100% of all Juvenile FINS/Truancy cases
100% of all Juvenile Ci.¡il Commitments
100% Juvenile Intake
1 00% Juvenile Conternpt
100% Juvenile Probation Revocations
100% of all Teen Court and J uvenile Drug Court cases
100% of all Crirninal cases involvir"rg juveniles charged as adults and their Co-
Defendants
100% of Dependency Neglect cases where the juvenile is already under the
jurisdiction of 2nd Division and 2nd Division believe it necessary for juclicial
economy and interest of the pafties
50%o of all CriminaL cases, except those cases. filed alleging a violation of any
offense found in A.C.A. 5-26-101 et. seq. Such shall be filed in 5th division as
herein provided, This shall include co-defendants and any revocations associated
with the defendant.

Van Buren County
100% of all Juvenile Delinquency cases
100% of all Extended Juvenile Juriscliction cases
100% of all Family in Needs of Services cases
100% of all Juvenile FINS/l'rlrancy cases
100% of all Juvenile Civil Commihnents
100% Juvenile Intake
100% Juvenile Contempt
100% Juvenile Probation Revocations
100% of all Criminal cases involving juveniles charged as adults and their Co-
Delèndants
I00% of all Teen Court and Juvenile Drug Court cases

Searcy Count-y
30%o of aII Civil cases
100%bf all Juvenile cases
100% of all Juvenite Dçlinquerìcy cases
100% of all Extended Juveniie Jurisdiction cases

a

a

a



100% of all Family in Needs of Services cases

100% of all Juvenile FINS/Truancy cases

100% of all Juvenile Civil Commitments
100%.Tuvenile Intake
I 00%.Tuvenile Contempt
| 00% Juvenile Probation Revocations
100% of all Teen Court and Juvenile Drug Court cases

100% of all Criminal cases involving juveniles charged as adults and their Co-
Defendants

Third Division

Faulkner Count¡,
50%o of all Criminal cases, except those cases filed alleging a violation of any

offense founcl in A.C.A. 5-26-10l et, seq. Such shatl be frled in 5th division as

herein provided, This shall include co-defendants and any revocations associated

with the defenclant.
100% of all F aulkner County District Court Appeals
100% of all Civil Forfèitures to run with companion criminal cases

100% of all Civil Commitrnents
100% of all Adult Drug Coufl cases
100% of all conflict cases that involve Juvenile Court
35%o of all Civil cases

100% of Veterans Court

a

Fourth Division

Faulkncr County
50% of all Domestic cases

7 5o/o of all Probate cases

50o/o of all Child Support Enforcement cases

100% of all DependentÀtreglect cases

100% of all Review Flearings
100% of all Tcrmination of Parental Rights
100% of all Aclult Protective Services cases

All Dornestic Relations cases where custody is an issue and the child/children aro

alreacly uncler the jurisdiction of 4th Division
FINS and Juvenile Delinquency cases where the family is already under the
jurisdiction of 4th Division and 4tl' Division believes it necessary for .judicial
economy and the interests of the parties

a

Van Burcn Courrty
80% of all Dornestic cases

50o/o of all Probate cases

100% of all Child Suppoft Enforcement cases

a



a

Fifth Division

a

a

a

Searcy County
60% of all Domestic cases
50% cfall Probate cases
100% of all Child Support Ent'orcement cases

Faulkner County
100% of all Criminal Cases which allege violation of 5-26-10l et. seq. Such shall
include any co-defendants and any plobation revocations filed following the ently
of a judgment in such cases subsequent to the effective date of modihcation
I00% of all petitions seeking permanent Orders of Protection, including all
Domestic Relations cases involving parties who have pending or permanent Orders
of Protection (issued in the 2Oth Judicial District)
I5%o of all Dornestic cases
25Yo of all Probate cases
100% of all City of Conway District Court Appeal cases

Van Buren Counfy
100% of all petitions seelcing permanent Orders of Protection, includirrg all
Domestic Relations cases involving parties who have pending or permanent Orders
of Protection (issued in the 20tl'Jr-rdicial District)
100% of all Criminal oases

100 % of all Civil Forfeitures that run with companion criminal cases

100% of all Civil Commitments
100% of all conflict cases that involve Juvenile Court
rc)% of Adult Drug Court cases

Searcy County
100% of all petitions seeking permanent Orders of Protection, incluciing all
Domestic Relations cases involving parties who have pending or permanent Orclers
of Protection (issued in the 20th Judicial District)
100% of all Criminal cases

100 % of all Civil Forfeitures that run with companion criminal cases
I00% of all Civil Commitments
100% of all conflict cases that involve Juvenile Courl
100% of Adult Drug Court cases



SUPPLEMENTAL AND EMERGENCY PROCEEDINGS

It is prefèrable for the judge assignecl to a case to handle all proceedings pertaining to that

case. With the Courls being mindful of the following provisions:

a. Uncontcsted Matters: The judges of each division shall preside over uncontested

matters when presentecl.

b. Emergency and Ex Parle Orders: Emergency and Ex Parte Orders shall be

presented to and heard by the.f udge assigned unless that judge is unavailable.
c. Probation Rcvocation: Probation Revocations shall be assigned to the division that

sentenced the Defendant, unless prohibited by time limitation, or that division is no

long hearing those cases.
d. Reopening of Cases: Cases that are reopened shall be assigned to the judge who

originally presicled over the matter. In the event the original judge is no longer seruing
as a judge, or the original judge is no longer assigned cases of that nature then the case

shall be randomly re-assigned pursuant to the current docket agreement.

e. Exchange: All Judges may sit on exchange when necessary for judicial economy.

f. Assignment of Cases: Assignment according to the plan does not negate the authority
of each judge to hear all types of cases when appropriate.

g. Conflicts: Each division shall accept transfer assignments on rotating bases from
other divisions in cases where a judge has a conflict with a case. The clerk shall make

adjustments in the softwa;:e for the.juclges involved in the exchange.

h. Reassignment of Cases; If any Judge who is a party to this agreement leaves the

bench the most seniorjudge remaining shall have the option to assume the parting

Judge's docket which shall occur when the Adnrinistrative Plan is revised or if there

is no appointment to fill that position,
i. LJpon approval of this Administrative Plan by the Arkansas Supreme Court the Clerk

shall commence filing all criminal cases in Faulkner County in Third Division.
j. Unavailablc .Iudge - In the event any Judge is, for whatever reason, temporarily

unavailable to cover their clocket and no other Circuit Judge is available to handle

those matters, the Jucige who is ternporarily unavailable may execute an order allowing

one of the State District Court Judges to sit in their place. In these situations, the order

shall specily the dates the State District Court Judge will be so empowered and shall

also contain the signature of the State District Court Judge reflecting that they consent

to the appointment.

l'he undersigned submitted this Ptan based upon the clirectives of Administrative Order No. 14

after taking into consicleration the interest of the judges involved and after seeking an equitable

and agreeable clivision of the caseloacl.
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'l'hc undersigned acknorvledges that they have participated in the preparal,ion of this
Admìnistrative alc fìrlly aware of its provisions:

SUSAN W
ã

R- I DIVISION

't'rì oY 1 DIVISION

cfl E. CLAW N,.ilì. - jtttr plylsloN

)"
t)AV M. l.AR rrDtvlstr..iN'¡

c

ll.c. t'¡os't'tiR " .5 DIVISION

DRUG COURT PLAN

The 20tl'Judicial District Drug Court program has been in operation since 2003. Coult sessions

are conducted in all countics. Thc program utilizes a pre-adjuclication and/or post-adjudication
process and is open to defendants with a felony chalge, non-violent offendels. 'fhe program is

conductecl in conf'ormance with state drug court statue (A.C.A. l6-98-301 et seq.) and complies
with applicable laws involving the assessrnent of fines, fees, court costs, and probation fees. Thc
program receives staff funding from the Public l)ef'endcrs Commission, Department of
Comrnunity Con:ections, and the Faulk¡er County Quorum Cour1, the State of Arkansas and

collection of court fees.

'fhe members of the Drug Courl Proglam team include, Judge, Prosccuting Attorney, Publio
Defènder, Treatment Provider', Probation Officers, DCC Adninistrative StafT and Coorclinator.
'i'hey have becn consulted for purposes of scheduling, to insure that thc neoessary resources are

available and to avoid conflicts with other courl programs and responsibilities in which team
rnembcrs may be required to participate

Hon cl h¡ E. Clawson, Jr
3'd Division

Honorablc H.G. l;'oslcrr

5tl'I)ivision



20tr' Juclicial District Juvenile Drug Court Program

The 20th .ludicial District Juvenile Drug Court (JDC) is a post-adjudication program that serves
medium to high risk youths between the ages of 14 and 17, excluding violent offenders and sex
offenders. 'fhe 20th JDC is a four-phase drug treatment program, typically not to exceed ayear.
Participants' treatment needs are assessed by the coordinator and treatment staff, upon refen:al to
the program and throughout the program based on the changing circumstances and complianr:e
with court orders. Incentives and sanctions are issued by the circuit judge based upon the
parlicipant's program compliance through the treatment phases. Intensive supervision is
provided by.juvenile probation staff and the juvenile drug r:ourt coordinator. Participants receive
at least monthly court reviews.

The 20tl'JDC program, policies, and practices are in compliance with A.C.A. $ 16-98-303(a) ancl

A,C.A. $ l6-10-139(a) and all applicatrle laws involving the assessrnent ofjuvenile court costs

ancl probation services fees, including A.C,A ç 9-27-367. Court costs, fees, and finers and A.C.A
$ 16-13-326. Circuit court juvenile division funds,

JDC'l'eam members include: juvenile drug coordinator, the circuit juclge, clrug treatment
providers, public defenders, prosecutors and juvenile officers. Team members participate in
staffings and in hearings to ensure that all available resources are used in a timely manner to
meet a juvenile's indiviclualizecl needs. Treatment is provided by contract agency through the
Department of Human Services, Behavioral Health Division, The state funds a Juvenile Drug
Court Coorclinator hirecl by the Courl. Drug tests are paicl for by.iuvenile cout't fees. The Juvenile
Drug Court Coordinator or his/her designee enters data on performance measllres on each
juvenile drug court participant into Contexte

Honorable ll. llra l, .lr
2nd Division

t
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In recognltion of, and in respon.çe to, Domes'[icViolence, and tlre terriblo effec'ts it
has on our tomlnunity, the Fifth Ilivi-slon clf rhe Fau{kner Count¡,Clrcuùt Court, and
the Flrst Divlsion of Far¡lkner county District Court effective July L, Z0i"Z, wiil
establlsh ûn Faulkner county, the Faulkner counry Dornestíc Violerice
Col[ a'porative Co url progra nt,

Tlte purrposes of the Frogram will be: i) To recluce tl're lrnpact on the vjctinrs
,cf Don¡estic Vioience ln Ëaulkner
Co u nty,

dl) To protect the rlghts of those
accusecl of dnnnestic violencr:,

,lli) To provide apprnpriate services to
vlctinrs, and those accused of
dornestic violence,

lv) 'lo maximize the rÊturn on assets

already in place by r:hanges irr

procedures, a nd thereby increase l;he

delivery of .services with no initial

a ddltional expcnditu res,

v) To increasc the confidence ol the
cornmr¡n¡ty in actions of the Courts

related to domestic violence by

decreases in delays, increased
consistency in rulings cin the law a nd

procedure, improverl record keepir.rg,

and increased transparenci7 thereby,

It is believed that these goals can be achieved by a collaborative process bet:vveen
the participarnts in the Project, and the two Courls,
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Comrrlunity oriented, collaborative efforts against cionnestic violence have been
shown to be extremely effectlve in reducing the inclde¡rce of d6mestic vtolence,
The lnvolvenl€nt of the various stakeholders in the proJect wlll lncreasê accÊss tr
lhe spectru¡n of resources potentially avallable to those involved in the syste¡r,rr, Apêtltiorìer or ä respondent ln an oOP case fs betterservecl tf the grroviders of
counseling services, shelter serv[ces, medlcal servlces, and all the other
partlctpants Ín the Program know each other, tatkto each other, and to tile exfient
alk¡wable by law, share relevant lnfornnation, Thrs collaborailon also sends a
sfrong message to the community that domestlc vlqlence is unacceptahle,

l'ho"se who hnve expressecJ intentto parHclpate In the proJect, end who have
suhrnitted Letters of f urtent, or have them in process, are:

Flfth Ðïvísion Clrcuit Court of l=aulkner Counry

First Þivislorr Distrlct Çourt of Faerlkner Çounty

Fa u lkner County Prosecuilng Attorney

Conway Clty l\ttorney

Women's Shelter of Central Arkansas

Faulkner County Çourt

Cíty of Conway

Faulkner Courrty Sherif f',s Ol.flce

Corrway Police Depa rtnrent

Conway Reglonal Medlcal Center (penclìne)

Counselln€ Assoclates (pe n<jlng)

Conway Counseling (pending)

p.00s/005

The main elernents of the project will be;
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t. Sharing of Crirninal ancl Civil r)Op docket shee.ts ancl inforrn¿,tlon
bLrtvveÊn the twc.r ¡r,irrticipating Çourts,

2' 'l'htr tls'[ablishrrlent oi'.Sper;iafty 0onrestic Vialence clockets irr each
coUrt ancl regr,rlnrly schedulecl clays for cjo¡nestic violence ,ïas€.,s,

3' Ac'lcllrìt3.r saftl ror)rn (a Clrcr-rit (ìourt f{uc¡rrr'llr¡li: vvìll nrit be in use on
o\/ days) in Circ:uit Courrt r¡¡f'reve l)elitionelrs äncJ r¡ir:t-iryis, cQn wait
sepl l'ate ly frclnt th osr) cl(icr,ls8riì çrÍ rJr: r¡restic vlcl le r,ìr:e,

4, Adclitirlfl¡rl cot¡rt roclnì secr"rrity ¡rr:rsonnc:l t:o s-taf I the sale r,tl.:)rn,
5, ccurrl. Aclv<¡catcs provirlcd by cerrtral ¡\rk;rnsa.s wùrnr.:rr,s shelter tn

aûcompôrìy petitioners irr CIOür c¿1.çes nnd hel¡.r thenr flnrJ wt¡erer thgV
neod to be, urnderstand coLrrt s€¡curûty procecluros, ancr 6Senerally
assist tl'¡errt in rnoving witliin the Cclurt svstern,

6' lncrOased tlse of ba1:toren's treat'rn€1nt progrðnns ant] crther c:ounserling
measures, as indicated by indivhlcJal cases,

v. Regular stoÍ'fings between the tvvn participatirrp, courts and other
porticipants/stakehoÍders in the prograrr Es irrdicatetl,

I lncreasecJ provisiott rnade for cr¡rrlrnun'ricatic¡r¡ with Sponish speakiirg
popu lations,

0ne lhing tlrat is tc, bp done difl'eren1;ly by the courts is their cornmunica,lion with
olle another, Sharing dockeL records will f.acilitate the Circuit Courl, for instance,
becoming ðware of a pcissible misdemeanor criminal proceeding in District court,
allowing not only a¡rpropriate schec,lulirrg actions by lhe circuit corrrt, but
prol;ecting thu rights of any accused,Tl"ris sharing vvlll be facllitatec.l by re¡7ular
nneetings hetween the courts and personnel where pror:edul.es ancl pr6tllems can
be identlfled and adclressed.

lrlcreased use clf lan6uage resüurces pn"ovideri through the State of ,{rkansus,
ínclr,rding'[lre po.';sittility of intenpreters, ancJ $,ûrïre Spanish language forms, will
facilÌtirle the, ar-'c''ss of services kry the spanish speaking popqlatîon, therehry
incrr:a.sirr¡¡ sal,ety fr.lr a particularly,nat risk,, grüup,

lncreased use and coordination of treatment progran^is will ralse the levelof
'offender accountability, arrd will reduce the incidence of repeat cases.

{¡.t0/t/[N05
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The institution of such "wrap around,, courts (courts that alone, or [n
collaboratlon wlth others, hear ALL dornestic violence related casÊs, Clvii Orders
of Protectlon, vlolatlons of those orders, both civll and crlminal, Felony cases
lndentlfled by statute as relatlng to domestic vlolence, as well as misderneanor
v¡olatlon's of those statutes'naturally speclflc prsct[ces Bre to be observed whtch
protect the rlghts of any accused convlcted ln Dlstrlct Court, who appeals thelr
casetothe Ctrcult Court, ond there recelves a trlal Ðe lrlovo) have been proven tö
reduce the {ncidence of domestlc vlolence ln the areas that they operat€,

By oun slgnatures below, do we rnake this Mernorandum of Understandlng and
Staternent of lntent,

P.00s/005
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l-lonorable l-{.G, Foster, Clrculr Judge, Flfth Dîvìsíon

\ .;:
l-lonoreble Ðavl cl í-{-i.!\71ï0 , Dlstrlct Judge, Flrst Dlvlsloni




